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JRM Establishes TCCOR 3

In alignment with the governor, Joint Region Marianas (JRM)  has established Tropical Cyclone Condition of
Readiness (TCCOR) 3 for all military installations on Guam in anticipation of Tropical Depression 20W later
this evening.

"JRM has established TCCOR 3 to emphasize the impending weather and to ensure the protection of our
property and personnel," said JRM Chief of Staff Capt. Rick Kratzer. "Tropical Depressions can be
unpredictable, therefore this action errs on the side of caution as we work to safeguard service members, ships
and aircraft from the possibility of rough waters and destructive winds."
Military personnel are currently securing facilities and housing residents are advised to commence heavy
weather preparedness efforts.

Take Action to Prepare
● Those living in flood-prone areas should take action; clear drainage areas and unblock clogged storm

drains in your area to minimize flooding.
● Be prepared to take action if flood advisories are issued. Do not camp, park, or hike along streams,

rivers, and creeks during heavy rainfall. These areas can flood quickly and with little warning. 
● Clear loose debris around your yard and store any items such as tents and canopies that may become

airborne with heavy winds before inclement weather arrives.
● Stay up to date with the latest information. The system track or intensity may change, and advisories

may be issued.
● Locate or prepare your emergency preparedness kits for your household
● Secure important documents such as birth certificates, tax papers, and insurance documents and keep

copies in a water-proof bag.
● Gas your vehicles and get fuel for your generators.

Visit the following links for the latest advisory information:
● NWS Website: https://www.weather.gov/gum/
● NWS Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NWSGuam/
● GHS/OCD Website: https://ghs.guam.gov/
● GHS/OCD Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GHSOCD/
● JRM Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/jrmguam
● US Naval base Guam Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/USNavalBaseGuam
● Andersen Air Force Base Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Andersen36WG

For more information, contact the Joint Information Center at (671) 478-0208/09/10.
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